CONTINUITY OF CARE
for Aboriginal Families using mainstream health services
T his research explored how nurses and midwives manage continuity
in their provision of care to Aboriginal families and infants in the
first 1000 days of life, for those families accessing mainstream
health services in South Australia

WHAT WE KNOW
CONTINUITY is central to successful midwifery programs for Aboriginal families.
CONTINUITY is central to the provision of culturally safe care.

We held yarning sessions
with Aboriginal families to
document their
experiences of continuity
of care, and additionally
explored the intersecting
points of care with
nurses and midwives that
mark continuity.
Importantly we also
examined how Aboriginal
Maternal Infant Care (AMIC)
workers and Aboriginal
Cultural Consultants
(ACC’s) are included and
contribute to the care
journey.

The project
mapped the needs
of Aboriginal
families against the
health system’s
capacity for
meeting these
needs, both with
the workforce,
services and
networks that
support the
workforce.

Who did we
yarn with?
Participant
Group

Who

Number
(=n)

HCPs

*Aboriginal Cultural
Consultants
(ACCs)
*Aboriginal Maternal
Infant Care
Workers (AMICs)
*Midwives
*Child and Family
Nurses

N=7

Mums & family
Dads & family

N=28
N=6

(Health Care
Professionals)

52

FAMILIY
MEMBERS
34

TOTAL NUMBER OF
PARTICIPANTS

N=3
N=3
N=39

N=86

This project addresses, identifies and evaluates appropriate adaptations to the nurse or
midwifery role around Aboriginal families and infant care in the first 1000 days
Continuity is central to the provision of culturally
safe care.

This research attends to the development of proficiency in
the nursing and midwifery workforce for the delivery of care
to be experienced as culturally safe.

Providing care that is culturally safe is a core
requirement of nursing and midwifery practice that is The overall aim is to advance and inform the health system’s
currently not being consistently demonstrated across model of care around nurses and midwives’ clinical practice to
the first 1000 days of Aboriginal infants’ lives.
ensure that the roles of and policies impacting on nurses
and midwives working with Aboriginal families’ in the first
This research presents tangible strategies to optimise
1000 days, is culturally safe, meets best practice, and
continuity of care during this critical period.
enables families’ access to mainstream health services.
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